Abstract Thi s study deal s wi th a comparati ve anal ysi s of wooden assembl y methods between Japanese tradi ti onal archi tecture and Kuma, Kengo's works. Kuma, Kengo has known as an archi tect who pursues Japanese archi tectural tradi ti ons wi th i ntegrated sol uti ons for bui l t and natural envi ronments, and expresses a deep commi tment to unexpected use of materi al s such as stone and wood wi th the cl ari ty of structural sol uti ons. Accordi ngl y, hi s archi tecture focuses on the appreci ati on of the spati al rel ati onshi p wi th the surroundi ng, i ts l ocal characters, and the sel ecti on of materi al s. Thi s arti cl e fi rst exami nes two of wooden assembl y methods that have been shown i n Japanese tradi ti onal archi tecture such as 'two-way system' and 'one-way system'. And then, Kuma, Kengo's wooden assembl y methods i n hi s works are anal yzed and compared i n rel ati on to Japanese wooden assembl y methods to fi nd out si mi l ari ti es and di fferences between them. Then, i t concl udes that Kuma, Kengo's approach i s not onl y rel yi ng on the methods of Japanese tradi ti onal archi tecture, but al so expl ori ng creati ve ways beyond tradi ti onal assembl y methods.

